
ternational financial markct of quite 
unpreccdcntctl scoiic and magnitude. 
As one banker could say towhrd the 
end of Ihc 1960s. "13y building an  ;ip- 
paratus in iin amazingly short time lor 
the collcction and rcdislribution of 
the world's surplus cash and capital 
rcsources, the commercial banks hilvc 
produced a uniquc machincry for 
serving the linancial nccds ol' thc 
wholc world." And thus  was the 
sccnc set for tlic return of thc hanks 
to ccntcr stage. 

The ciitiilyst WiiS  the rapid rise of 
oil prices beginning in  1973. As 
Winston Churchill said in iinothcr 
context. ncvcr bcforc hiid so many 
owed so much to so l'cw. On tlic onc 
hand were the OI'IIC protluccrs. rc- 
cciving more money tliiln most coultl 
inimcdiiiicly slicnd; ii siili: rcl'ugc for 
their new \vcolth hot1 to bc found 
somewhere. On the other hiind were 
thc oil consumcrs. fiiccd with import 
bills far greater tl i i in many could ini- 

borrowctl I'roni someone. Xi id  thcrc. 
i n  bctwccn. were ihc banks. alrciidy 
priicticctl iit laking iind lcntling money 
intcrnationiilly ond qiiilc prcpiirctl. 
for ii consitlcration, IO ilct Ilic role oI' 
intcrnicdiarics i n  tlic process ol' "rc- 
cycling pctrodoll~irs." Sampson quotes 
a U.S. Scnatc stalT rcport: "Whilc 
the oil price rise wiis somcthing close 
to ii disestcr for thc world economy. i t  
crcntctl ii boniinja for thc biiIiks." In 
short ordcr. priviilc institutions tlis- 
Iiliiccd Ihc IMF i i n d  World I h n k  iis 
thc principii1 sourcc ol' cxtcrniil 
finnnce to nations. 

That the impiicl ol'thc hiinks intcr- 
tiictliiiry role hils bccll posilivt: thus 
far cannot bc doubted. I Ind they nc.)t 
been thcrc lo l'iiciliiiitc lhc recycling 
o f  OPEC surplus ciirnings to coun- 
tries in  nccd. govcriinicnts might \vcll 
hiivc slippcd back into the Ii1tItUiilly 
destruc t ivc " bcggii r-1 ti y-ncigh bor" 
syndrome t h a t  hclpcd producc the 
(ircilt rkprcssion of lhc 1930s. DUI 
clcilrly thcrc ;ire risks too. as Saiiipson 
e 111 ph iisi rcs-i 11 Iiil r t icula r t hc risk ol' 
tlcfiiult by ii Iliiijor borrower (Poliind'! 
Turkey? Brazil'?) soon Iciiding to 
gcncralizcd linancial chaos iIS dchi 
piles upon dcbt. Mctiiphors for thc 
currcnt situation abound. Onc banker 
tlcscribcs il  ;IS ii nicrry-go-round thiiI 
ciin kccp going only so long as no one 
tries lo gct off. Others speak of 
mutual hostiigcs or of iin cmbrace in 
which tlcbiors ilnd crcclitors now find 
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thciiisclvcs incxorably locked. The 
tlangcrs iirc higlilightctl by Sii1iilison's 
gliiIicCS hick in history. which richly 
illustriitc how littlc rcolly is IWH' 
untlcr the sun. In the lil'tcciitli ccii- 
t u r y  the filii1iiciiil empire ol' thc 
blctlicis nearly I'ountlcrcd hccausc. iiS 

their historian conclutlctl. Ihcy "suc- 
cllliibctl to ihc tciiiptiitio11 of seeking 
i i n  outlet l'or surplus cnsh i n  moking 
dangerous loans to princes." I n  [ t ic  
n i nc tc'c n I 11 cc 11 t i ir  y n U iiicrous cr iscs 
rcsultctl l'roni the dcfii~~lts of  sonic 
sovcrcign borroncrs. Ant1 thcn. o l  
course. thcrc was the 1in;incial col- 
1. .. ,ipse of' the 1030s. siill lrcsli in the 
nicmorics ol' older bankers. "No one 
w h o  went through those limes." 
Siinipson ~ U O I C S  one iis siiying. "cnn 
~ C C I  i i l t o g ~ ~ i i ~ r  conlideni whcn pcopIc 
totlag say t1i;it ihc \vorltl's hi inking 
systciii is l'undanicii tiilly sotinil." 

Yet il' the tlangcrs iirc so obvious. 
how could wc have allo\rctl ourselves 
O I ~ C L '  iigiiili IO bcc011ic SO t lcp~~idc~i t  
on ilic nioncy Icntlcrs? In l'iici. i b c  pot 
iicrc I';iutc ilc micux; our yovcrn- 
IiicIits hiivc l'iiikd IO COIIW L I ~ J  Hit0 
iiiiything sountlcr. Ultiniiitcly. rc- 
s ponsi bil i ~y for niii in t i t i  i i  i ng or de r i 11 

the systcni rcsls w i t h  ihc public 
iiuthoritics, not private entities. ISlsc 
w liii t ;I re govc r n m e  n t s l'or '! Si 111 pson 
is right i n  concluding that tlic aorld~s 
ccpnomic fuiurc is too importiint to 
be left to bankers alonc. A s  lie writes: 
"'i'hc crciition ol' ii iiiorc stable ccon- 
omic systcni can only be acliicvctl by 
coopcration hctwccn niltioils." lhc 
qucs t ion is w 11 ct lic r go vc r n me ii ts  

THE ENDLESS WAR: 
FIFTY YEARS OF STRUGGLE 

by James Pinckney Harrison 
('l'hc Free I'rcss; sii.1-373 pp.: SI 7.05) 

IN VIETNAM 

The stri'iini ol' histories. slutlics. i In t l  
milyscs gcncrii~ctl by Vieinam scciiis 
;is endless ;is the w i i r - o r .  iiiorc pro- 
perly. Ihc ri'voliitioiiiiry siriigdc- 
tho1 1 larrison recotinis in  this new 
volumc. This is ill1 10 thc good: il'such 
books ;is I Iiirrisoii's ;ire intlcctl r i d  

i i n d  ihus scrvc ihc ct1uc;iiiond pur- 
pose for which nios1 ol' them were i n -  
tcntlcd. 

I lilrrison c11ipliiisijcS thc kc! y c m  
1930-80 in  his alwiiys cohcrcnt though 
sonic\cIiiit surprising org;ini/iition ol' 
the V;ISI amount ol' metcrial e t  hontl. 
l'iiri one ol' thc book. for cwmiilc. is 
collcd "I listory I<c;itl Ihckward: Tlic 
I.'inal. Firs1 ;ind Sccwitl Victories of  
the Vicin;imcsc C:ommunists." It 
tiikcs US hiick iintl forth l'roni t h ~  finill 

;incl. in thc C:oniniunist iioiiit of vicw. 
prcniiilurcly victorious on'cnsivc ol' 
1975 to the firs1 rcvolulionary up- 
surges bcl'orc World Wiir 11 ilntl thc 
" c i g ti t y c ii r s ' ii r tl U o U s s I r u gg I c " 
iigoinst the French. I 1:irrison thcn 
gocs on, i n  his second piiri, lo cx- 
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amine Communist strengths, con-, 
trasting them to the weaknesses of 
the various anti-Communist inovc- 
menls and regimes that emerged dur- * 

ing various periods in Vietnam. 
Finally, in the third part of his book, 
he moves to a detailcd cxamination of 
the second, i.e., American, Indochinh 
war. 

Rut llarrison also digs at length 
into the latc nineteenthkarly twcn-’ 
tieth-century roots of thc Communist 
movement and into the early ac- 
tivities of those remarkable mcn- 
Ho. Dong, Truong Chinh. Giap. and 
Le Duan among many others-who 
were to become thc leadership corc 
during the crucial fifty years. What is 
more, this study is unique in thc Vict- 
nam war literature in carrying the 
talc wcll beyond 1975 and into the 
troubled times of postwar reconstruc- 
tion, Vietnamese occupation of Kam- 
puchea, and continuing conflict with 
Chinil. “Endless war.” to be sure. 

The author relics heavily on sec- 
ondary-source literature, primarily 
Frcnch and Amcrican, which he has 
thoroughly mastered-not a mean 
feat. considering its abundance. And 
he produces frequent and useful com- 
parisons between the evolution of the 
Chinesc Communist movement, on 
which he is ii noted specialist, and the 
Vietnamese one. One may, however, 
regret the occasional intrusion of 
unattributcd and dubious citations; an 
occasionally naive reliance on dog- 
matic Communist assertions as if 
they were the gospel truth; iind the 
thin trcatment of certain important 
aspects (primarily diplomiltic, such as 
thc Geneva Accords of 1954 and 
1962) that appear to be thrown in 
mainly for the record. 

More important, one may question 
the need for still another history 
based largely on already well-re- 
searched material on Victnamcsc 
communism and a retelling of well- 
known aspects of French, Japancsc. 
U.S.. and South Vietnamese policies 
and actions during 1930-75. For Har- 
rison niost of the reiison s t e m s  to 
have been an obsession with finding a 
better answer than those yet provided 
to the mystery of how the Viet- 
namese Communists survived over 
such a long period and eventually 
triumphcd against such ovcrwhclm- 
ing odds. Ilc searches earnestly for 
this answer throughout the volume. 
Ile seems, as  have others before him, 
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to find part of the answer in the mar- 
riage of Communist Vietnam’s na- 
tionalist convictions with ideological 
dedication and organizational capac- 
ity. With rcgard to the latter, Har- 
rison’s description of the years of 
underground guerrilla existence in 
thousands of kilometers of tunnels 
and  caves is especially masterly. 
Ultimately, though, the author ap- 
pears as abashed at  the revolution- 
aries’ survival capacity a t  the end of 
his volumc as he  is at  the beginning. 
But his account of the odds against 
which they triumphed and of their in- 
credible sufferings and resilience is cer- 
tainly one of the best in the literature. 

One wishes that every student in 
America would read such an analysis 
iIs this of a small people’s detcrmina- 
tion to shapc its future in its own way 
and of the foibles and follies of thosc 
in France and lotcr in America who 
tried to imposc their dominion. To- 
day’s American college students werd 
under ten yei\rs old at the height of 
U.S. involvemcnt in Vietnam. Pcr- 
haps the recently observable inter- 
est among them in finding out what 
Vietnam was all about will help make 
the wish come true. [Ti] 

HUMAN RIGHTS AND UNITED 
STATES POLICY TOWARD 
LATIN AMERICA 

by Lars Schoultr 
(Princeton University Prcss; xvii+ 
421 pp.; 532.50B7.95) 

Agostino Bono 

When J immy Carter  proclaimed 
human rights a cornerstone of U.S. 
foreign policy, h e  sent tremors 
through all of Latin America. To the 
people whose relatives had “disap- 
pcared” under repressive military rc- 
gimes,.cspecially in Chile and Argen- 
tina, his words brought a ray of hope. 
For Latin America’s military govern- 
ments thcrc came the sudden realiza- 
tion that an anti-Communist stance 
would not guarantee U.S. silence 
about torture, murder, and the tram- 
pling of constitutional rights. 

By its rhetoric and an assembly 
linc of aid programs dcsigned to teach 
Latin American regimes how to con- 
trol their own citizens, the United 
States itself was largely responsible 
for these abuses. Now the same Latin 

American governments  a re  being 
held up to public condemnation for 
learning their lessons so well. 

The tremors wcre felt despite the 
contradictions in Carter’s policy from 
the very start: his specific exemption 
of South Korea and the Philippines 
because of their strategic importance 
and his singling out of the less impor- 
tant Argentina, Uruguay, and Ethio- 
pia for discontinuance of American 
aid. The  tremors were felt because 
Jimmy Carter, whether by design or  
by accident, propounded human 
rights at a time when abuses had risen 
sharply in many Latin American 
countries; and, in any event, the U.S. 
historically has exercised political and 
economic dominat ion over  Latin 
America. With the exception of Cuba, 
the Southern Hemisphere is thc tail 
that cannot wag the dog. I t  lives in tlie 
shadow of the United States, and ev- 
ery shift of U.S. policy means a 
change of climate for Latin America. 

Yet at the close of Carter’s one- 
term presidency there had been little 
substantial progress in human rights. 
Thc number of  people bcing kidnap- 
ped by the Argentine Government 
was down tremendously, but thc 
government still saw n o  need to BC- 

count for the over ten thousand peo- 
ple who had “disappeared” since the 
military coup of 1976. Chilc’s Gencral 
Augusto Pinochet, whose bloody 
coup in 1973 makes Poland’s martial 
law rule seem like a Boy Scout outing, 
rcwrote Chile’s laws, enabling him to 
retain the presidency virtually for life. 

Although the number of violations 
dccreascd, this was only because tlie 
regimes succeeded in their goal of de- 
stroying the political clout of leftist 
and reformist political movemenis 
through the repression o f  individuals 
and of institutions like political par- 
ties and labor unions. By the end of 
Carter’s administration tlic repressive 
apparatus in both of  these countries 
was still in place, and violations could 
increase overnight if real or alleged 
leftist groups tried to pick up the 
pieces of their political life. 

Much of this failure can be easily 
attributed to the general ineptitude of 
thc Carter administration. But other 
questions must be raised as  well. How 
did the demands of office temper the 
president’s moral commitment  to 
human rights? What are the internal 
dynamics that cause the repression in 
today’s Latin American societies and 


